
QkLlAchsiA 
Quinn Chapel A. M. H. Church 

9lh and C Strccu; Rev. J. B. Brooks. Pastor. 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 

10:45 a.m. Morning Worship. 
6:00 p.m. Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

Tuesday 8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 

Northside Church of God 
3rd and T Street. Mrs. Alice Britt. 

10:00 a.m. Church School. 
.11:00 a.m Morning Worship. 
* 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. 

7:30 p.m. Midweek Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 p.m. Friday Bible Study 

For place of meeting call 2-4673. 

Alien Chapel 
9:45 a.m. Sabbath School. 

10:45 a.m. Missionary Meeting. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 

4:00 p.m. Young People’s Society 

CHRIST TEMPLE 
2149 U Street. Phone 2-3901 

Rev. T. O. McWilliams Jr. Pastor. 
Order of Worship 

Sunday Scnool. 10 am. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Service at at Carver Nursing Home, 2001 

Vine Street, 5 o’clock. 
Evening Service. 7:30 p.m. 

Ml. Zion Baptist Church 
‘Corner 12th and F Streets: Rev. Wm L. 

Monroe, pastor. 
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 
6:30 p.m Baptist Training Union. 
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship. 

Newman Methodist 
23rd and S; Ralph G. Nathan, pastor. 

SUNDAY—Church at study. 10. church 
at worship, 11 a.m. 

MONDAY—Trustee board meeting. 
WEDNESDAY—Gladstone service, 7 to 

8 P.m. 
FRIDAY—Ministry of music. 8 p.m. 

CME Church 
2030 I Street; Rev. W. M. Johnson, pastor. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. Methodist Training Union. 
11:00 a.m. Morning worship. 

Chorea of God Christ 
9:00 a.m. Sunday school. 
6:30 p.m. Y.P.W.W. 
8:00 p.m. Evening worship. 
8:00 P.m. Tuesday and Friday, regular 

service. 
Pastor Rev. Charles Williams. 

7:30 p.m. Thursday prayer and Bible. 

Negro Delegates 
Split 

(Continued from Page 1) 
reserved to the states, is essentia] 

to the- maintenance of our federal 
Republic. However, we believe 
that the federal government 
should take supplemental action 
within its constitutional jurisdic- 
tion to oppose discrimination 
against race, religion, or national 

origin. 
“We will prove our good 

faith by: 
“Appointing qualified persons, 

Gillett Poultry 
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY 

QUALITY EGGS 
Phone 2-2061 528 No. 9th 

SMITH 
Pharmacy 

2146 Vine 

Prescriptions — Drags 

Fountain — Sundries 

Phone 2-1958 

IFREADRICH BROS. 

• • • • 

9het 1902 

The Beet Place To Trade 

After All—1316 N Street 

Sunday School 
Lesson 

GIEON, A MAN OF FAITH 
AND HUMILITY 

Scripture Judges 6:1 to 8:28. 

Memory Sleetion Teach me 

Thy way, O Lord, and lead me 

in a plain path. Psalm 27:11. 

Present Day Application 

By Bishop Frederick D. Jordan 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

First, be sure you are right, then 

go ahead. This admonition comes 

to each one of us. Gideon was a 

very inconspicuous member of his 

| tribe, his people had no promi- 
nence nor rank. The worship of 

Baal had found its way into his 

own family, but Gideon’s heart, 

had remained sincere and true to! 
the God of his fathers. Independ- 
ence and courage are divine en- 

dowments available to "all persons 
who trust in God sincerely and 
want His will be done. God chose 
to make Gideon His instrument. 
Gideon honestly doubted the call, 
God was patient with him and sat- 
isfied him. God still has His way; 
of identifying and distinguishing 
the people He can use. We know( 
those whom God has definitely 
called for His Work, by their 

courage and by their faith. Live 

so that you may be chosen for 

His instrument. In the midst of 

your family, if you will to do so, 
with God’s help it is possible to: 

“Keep to the right, within and 

without, 
Keep stranger and pilgrim and 

friend, 
Keep to the right and you need 

have no doubt 
That all will be well in the end.” 

Detroit UL Opens Camp 
DETROIT — (ANP) — Green 

Pastured Camp, sponsored by the 
Detroit Urban League opened its 

22nd season this week when 135 
children of Detroit’s metropolitan 

[ area were taken by bus to the 

campsite on Little Pleasant Lake 

road, 65 miles from Detroit. 

without distinction of race, re- 

ligion, or national origin, to re- 

sponsible positions in the govern- 
ment. 

“Federal action toward the 

elimination of lynching. 
“Federal action toward the 

elimination of poll taxes as a 

prerequisite to voting. 
“Appropriate action to end 

segregation in the District of Co- 

lumbia. 
“Enacting federal legislation to 

further just and equitable treat- 

ment in the area of descrimina- 

tory employment practices. Fed- 

eral action should not duplicate^ 
state effort^to end such practices;; 
should not set up another huge 
bureaucracy.” i' 

— —1' 

Hod gman-SpIain 
MORTUARY 

1335 L Street 

Lincoln, Nebraska 

Tuxedo Barber Shop 
Open evenings for your 

convenience, 7 p.m. 
Closed Thursdays. 
600 N. 20th Street 
F. D. Bradley, Mp. 

Please Ask far 

UMBERGER’S AMBULANCE 
2-8543 

Umberger’i Mortuary, Inc. 

DONLEY-STAHL CO. LTD. 
1331 N St. 

DRUGS—PRESCRIPTIONS 
SICK ROOM NECESSITIES 

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

OUTDOOR NEBRASKA 

if ^ J^^DICK H. SCHAFFER JjT ^nEBR game commission 

LINCOLN, Neb. — A few scat- 
tered waters of the state — buck- 

ing hot weather, dropping water 

level, growth of moss and loss of 

anglers because of harvest — pro- 
dded fair to good fishing accord- 
ing to weekly fishing reports re- 

ceived at the Nebraska Game 
Commission. 

Fishing in general, however, 
was unproductive. Most species of 
fish were relatively inactive as 

were fishermen who temporarily 
by passed angling during the ter- 
rific heat. 

A few quotes from some of the 
wardens’ reports present a clear 

picture of Nebraska fishing- 
“Maloney and Sutherland reser- 

voirs very low.” 

“Fishing slow during week, 
probably due to harvest and hot 
humid weather. 

“Weather hot and dry. Loup 
rivers are low. 

“Fishing has hit seasonal low 
in all waters. Platte and Elkhorn 
rivers are at lowest water level 

for month of July in past several 
years. 

“Hot weather has hurt fishing 
and just about stopped the fisher- 
men from going out in the day- 
time. 

“Moss getting bad in nearly all 

sand hills lakes.” 
One exception was the Dodge. 

Colfax, Butler and Saunders 
counties district where Warden 

V. 3. Wood gate reported good 
'fishing. Anglers were having fair 
luck for catfish in the Platte river, 
fair success for both catfish and 

carp and good luck for bluegill in 

the Elkhorn and producing fishing 
for bullheads in both the Fremont 

and Dead Timber State lakes. 
I Catfish and carp were hitting 
good in Maloney, Sutherland anc 

; Jeffrey Canyon reservoirs. Lak. 
Ericson and the Johnson, Neb. 

i lake anglers kept busy as carp 

’were quite active. 
The Game Commission’s new 

Hull lake which opened in July 
turned out some good bluegilJs. 
Fishing for both black bass and 

crappie was fair in that same lake. 

LINCOLN, Neb.—The Nebraska 
Game Commission’s salvage and 
distribution crew spent a busy 
month of June, seining carp from 
a number of lakes, making a test 
haul and salvaging and later stock- 

ing thousands of fish in other 
Nebraska waters. 

Biggest assignment of the month 
was seining bullheads and north- 
erns from Fish lake which receded: 
to a dangerously low level during 
the hot period of last month. 

The crew restocked more than 

50,000 warm water fish luring: 
June in addition to 20,000 pounds 
of carp. 

Waters stocked and species re- 

run WA1T(6 ftUSI.* BOH AtD r. SINGER—Band leader 
and television itar Fred Waring '(left ) recently praised the vocal 
talents a£ dhagfiet Stratn By ward university student who 

appeared on the Waring TTS7 show. Scott, 28, a tenor, is a junior in 
m 

the School of Musur ac Bwrara While in the navy, Scott sang with 
the navy chorus* Be earned at jpmt un the Waring program by win- 

\ nnwig1 &H&. aaor oaapflfllNS an kas diHttrlrL A native of Greenfield. 
Mass- Scott always garmies 4ur teacher. Prof. Frederick Wilkerson 

of Howard, as this responsible for his success.—(ANP) 

Leased in saekr. 
Kim late. MHamon um-hnm »fa» 

Scfcaytar Parti late eam: totem* Pa* 
laama (Mithraabf Prwanar wn ufcis naa> 

Bca—a Parti late Imta ean»> RiUte Pate 
late. mana earo« aSiwnm Pa* late 
'eav>; Xlkaurn tew -uar (mIHhmui 
I'lTOTl late illtiur- iMIlhwM. 
■arp*i liBtew ivar lbaatella (auHteatei 
-nraaan late ItellMaton 'Mi «a ate laa~ 
<•<* carol- Irtcttr ’rasa ate tmUtesaw. 

3maaiia iwav toiauia tmilhi—im 

| Jess Wife ns 

Spring Serriee 
2215 0 Sew* 

Pbomm 2-1633 

Wally's 
Used Cars 

cos 
SHELLS 

13# Hte » ITU V *a 
2-5797 S-SCSJ 

09** 9le9 

THE EVANS I 
Cl£AXWMS — L*40T«3CI3:fe 

Cm w Cam* mti Camrr n&m 

333 *• LMfc «L Cea. 2~<»61 

take .iiHnwn tow> Hteakta's Park take, 
keamtau Otar Hw»Hk«.d»» Ctar ratal take. 
bunitMiMt icervi » ot» take. Ke«*«t <aortk- 

Mta take uan>i ta Elkkora n*er, ntatr 

LATSCH 
BROTHERS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

GUTS — CARDS 

PENS & PEN REPAIR 

LUGGAGE 

Call 0a Us far 
Al Tsar Haaie 

Deearaliag s 
_a mA.ES nr Lincoln— 
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